SummDlleary. A pressure chamber was used to measture matric potentials of frozen and thawed leaves. Significant matric potentials were demonstrated in sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.), yew (Taxus cuspidata Sieb. and Zucc.), and rhododendron (Rhododendron roseum Rehd.). Matric potentials were particuilarly negative in rhododendron and were correlated with the amount of cell wall present and with the voluime of water outside the leaf protoplasts at comparable matric potentials. It was concluded that matric forces in leaves are associated mainly with cell walls, at least within the physiological range of water contents. Calculations indicated that the water potential of the solution in the cell wall could be estimated for living tissue from the suim of matric and osmotic potentials acting on water outside the protoplasts.
the voluime of water outside the leaf protoplasts at comparable matric potentials. It was concluded that matric forces in leaves are associated mainly with cell walls, at least within the physiological range of water contents. Calculations indicated that the water potential of the solution in the cell wall could be estimated for living tissue from the suim of matric and osmotic potentials acting on water outside the protoplasts.
The availability of water to soil-grown plants is determined in largest part by the interaction of water with the surfaces of soil particles and by the effects of soil solutes. It has been convenient to group the surface forces, tusually adsorptive and capillary forces, in a single term, matric potential (2, 9, 15, 16) . Plants, like soil, have large areas of surface which may interact with water, e.g., cell walls and particles or organelles in the protoplasm.
Wiebe (17) has shown that matric forces exist in fleshy stems (asparagus) and storage organs (potatoes and mangels) btut he concludes that they are small in these organs over the physiological range of water contents. Matric potentials have been postulated for plant leaves (6, 16, 17) but they have not been measured. In this report, I show that plant leaves have significant matric potentials and present evidence that the matric potentials which are observed are associate(d mainly with the cell walls.
A pressture chamber (12, 13) has been llse(l to estimate leaf water potentials (4) and, in certain instances, the hydrostatic or adsorptive forces affecting water in the xylem of the intact plant (4, 7, 12, 13 Pressuire applied to living plant material is related to the volume of Nwater in the cells at constant temperatutre (1) by
x-here ii is the nulmber of moles of soluite within the cells and k is a constant (liter bars mole-'). Scholander, et al. (12, 13) showted that, in the pressuire chamber, livinig shoots approximate this relationship andl (lemonistrated that the (lata from leafy shoots having zero tuirgor fitte(d a lin'>ar form of equation (II)
where v°is the initial volume of water in the cells and z' is the volume of water removed from the shoots at successively higher pressuires. A plot of 1/P versuis v, when extrapolated to 1/P equal to zero, indicates the total voluime of liquiid that can be expressed by pressture. It has been stuggested (12, 13) that this volume represents the voluime of water within the leaf protoplasts. The followiing procedutre was uised to deterimline the volume of water which occuirred ouitside the leaf protoplasts in living shoots: Measuirements of water Volume within the protoplasts were made accor(diing to equation III by expressing sap from living shoots at successively higher pressuires.
After an aliqtiot of sap was removed, the corresponding balancing pressuire was (letermiied when the shoot had come to equilibriuim (4) at the new! pressuire. The volume of water occuirring ouitside the protoplasts was theni calcuilated from the difference betweein the voluime removable by pressuire (equiationi III) and( the total water voluime in the sample (obtained by dryiing the leaf tissuie at 100°w ithoutt the maini veins a(ld adding to the weight loss the volume of sap which ha(l beeii remnove(l by exposinig the shoot to high presstures).
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-23 bars w-ere recorded for rhododendron after 73 % of the water in the sample had been removed. Both yew and sunflower had less negative matric potentials than rhododendron. Matric potential in these 2 species cotuld not be detected with the pressuire chamber when the frozen samples had a water contenit corresponding to -1 to -3 bars in the living tisstue btut matric potential became more negative after a small amount of water had been expressed from the tissue (in a separate experiment, yew and sunflower having water potentials of -10 and -7 bars had -0.6 and --0.3 bar matric potentials, respectively). These data indicate that all 3 plant species have significant matric potentials when the water potential of the living tissue is withini the range normally met in natuire and that matric forces in rhododendron are significant even in plaints that are well wateredl.
The extudate that was obtaine(d from the once frozen samples in the above experiment was clear bult coloredl light to dark brown. Apparently, soluble compotunids were expressed in the sap btt cell organielles and denatured proteins were retaine(l in the leaf matrix. Thus, the pressulrc chamber measuired matric potentials arising both from cell walls and from any solid material derived from the protoplast.
MIatric potenitials are affected by the configuiration of the matrix as well as the moistutre content of the system. Deformation of plant tissuies is known to occuir in the pressulre chamber (4 + da + adO (IV) where G is the partial molal Gibbs free energy of water in the system, V is the partial molal volume of water, P is the local pressure (excluding pressures due to surface tension), Mgdh denotes the effects of gravity, coo is the osmotic effect of soluites in the bulk soluition, ct)o is the effect of adsorbed soltutes, a is the energy of water adsorption by the solid phase, ,r is the surface tension of water, and 0 is the area of the air-water interface per mole of water. The pressure, gravitational, and osmotic terms in equation IV are analogotus to the same terms in equation I. The last 3 terms in eqtuation IV show the matric effects of the surfaces associated with any 3 phase system, solid-liqtuid-air, in which water is considered only in the liquid phase. An increase in surface area per iinit of water generally will affect all 3 surface terms, cause a decrease in the free energy of water in the system, and restult in a lower matric potential. ThuLs, measturements of surface area in rhododendron, yew, and stunflower should provide information about the differences in matric potental shown in figure 1. It is diffictult to measture the sturface area of solid protoplasmic constituients, buit the micellar natuire of cell walls makes it possible to estimate the relative area of cell wall sturfaces from measurements of the quiantity of cell wall present, i. e., the voluime of cell wall per total water volume for each cell. Correspondence between matric potentials and the voluime of cell wall wouild implicate cell walls as the major soturce of matric forces. On the other hand, if matric forces arise mainly in the protoplast, there shotuld be little relationship between the voluime of cell wall andI the matric potential of the tissue. These 2 alternatives were tested by comptuting the cell wall voluime of the photosynthetic tissules of the 3 species from photomicrographs. Rhododendron had twice the cell wall voluime of suinflower and yew when expressed as the percent of cell wall volulme relative to the water voluime of the protoplast pluls cell wall (table I). A cell wall series for the 3 species wouild be the Fame as that written for matric potential and provides evidence that matric potential arises mainly in the cell wall. The association of matric potential with cell wall sturfaces was tested further by measuring the amount of water outside the leaf protoplasts in the 3 species. Thus, at any given matric potential, more water should be present outside the protoplasts in scies having a gfeater areaof eell wall than in those having less cell wall providing matric forces arise largely in the wall.
The method of measuring the volume of water outside the protoplasts in living tissue requires measurements over a range of pressuires (equation III) and, in order to base the data on the same potentials for the 3 species, a similar range of pressures was uised for all measturements bars). The data (table I) indicate that the voluime of water otutside the protoplasts, when expressed on the basis of the total water in the leaf, is correlated with the qutantity of cell wall present.
T,hus, the same series may be written for the voluinie of water otutside the protoplasts as for the cell wall volume and matric potential for the 3 species.
The data collected according to equation III assume that all the water expressed by the pressure chamber arises from leaf protoplasts. However, additional water is undouibtedly expressed from cell walls when pressures are applied to the tisstue, especially at low pressures. Filter paper has been shown to lose water most rapidly at matric potentials above -4 bars (17) . Below that potential, water loss was negligible. If the water retentivity cuirve for cell walls is similar to that for filter paper, water loss from the cell walls wouild have negligible effect on water volumes measured with the pressutre chamiber since they were carried ott at potentials well below -4 bars.
The complete equation describing the water potential of the cell wall and protoplast in equiilibritmni with the sturrotun(lings may be written:
q,,ecell q,pwall + q9gwall + q,.wall + qmwall = q,pProto + q,gproto -F qt,Proto ± p,mProto (V) where the stuperscript, proto, refers to the proto- 
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osmotic potenitial. The suim of the 2 potentials is similar to the water potential of the tissute when it is in equilibrium with its suirrotundings. The test of eqtlation V'I therefore supports the idea that matric forces arise primarily in the walls of leaf cells anid that those arising in the protoplasm may be neglected at the higher water contents.
In addition to the limitations already discutssed, the test of equation VI makes 2 other assutmptions. First, freezing and thawing had a negligible effect on the matric potentials of the cell walls. Thtus, the matric componenit of the water potentials present in living tissue duiring estimates of water v0olulme were assutmed to be comparable to the matric potentials measutred with frozen and thawed tissue. WX-iebe (17) has shown that freezing and thawing had no appreciable effect on matric potentials of agar below -4 bars and thus it appears that this asstumption-is julstified. A second assumptioni is also made that the release of soluble protoplasmic contenits to the cell walls after freezing and thawinig did not affect the matric forces which act there (mainly throuigh changes in the ca terni of eqtuationi INV). However, the effect of adsorbed soluites on matric potentials was not tested.
